
Uncrownd Royalty, Party Jump
(Derty) Yea
(Prem) Yea Yea
(Derty) Lets Go
(Prem) Haha
(Derty) Uncrowned Royalty... New Jeruz
(Prem) Don Carlito homie.... Derty... Pace

(Chorus Derty and Prem)
(derty)
Now make the party jump
let me see you do it.
Music bumpin, everybody in here gettin stupid.

(prem)
drop yo ass down put yo cups up,
till tha mornin, keep the party goin round.

(Verse 1 Prem)
We workin on makin dollaz, makin cents, you makin none,
Royalty up on the eastcoast, fuck it, get it crunk.
Toast to the thrown, that we takin, flow stayin amazin,
breakin the fakers, takin advantage of the situation.
Tim' tongues hangin out son, not knowin the outcome,
hold on to your fitted, cuz ull get , your cap spun.
Sippin' on El Capitan, watchin chulas ?
culos shakin' on the floor, smokin that 'port to the ceilo.
It surrounds me, all these hatas wanna crowd me.
Ima cautious mothafucka bout ready to get rowdy.
Derty, Pace, Prem, we blazin this fuckin record,
cap low, eyes peeled, mothafucka check it.
The way we throw it down like the way that you know you done,
keepin a blade at my waste so its not to get crept upon.
Homie you steppin wrong, aint no else fuck wit ya boy except the Don,
now back fore I smack you like yo poppa use to smack yo moms.

(Chorus Derty and Prem)
(derty)
Now make the party jump
let me see you do it.
Music bumpin, everybody in here gettin stupid.

(prem)
drop yo ass down put yo cups up,
till tha mornin, keep the party goin round.

(Verse 2 Dert)
Im in this bitch and everybody know what im about,
shut yo face, my dick'll end up in yo fuckin mouth.
We aint come for no problems make yo feet stomp,
see the girls ass drop, everytime the beat thump.
Get drunk, pass the blunt, do whatever the fuck you want,
show nuff rollin up holdin a big enuff bottle to put yall in slow motion ugh.
Dertys the name got thirtys in hand im burnin ya brain if ya fuck wit me man,
earnin the main upperhand over dudes that be thirty still tryna get into the game.
More clever than most, presentin a toast, to whoever the hoes tryna step to the flow,
as far as the east...we reppin the coast, shake yo ass when we step on the floor.
See me on the scene...same as your dreams...so fresh and so clean, yall know what i mean?
Be wit Don C, and yall gon see, we tha best fuck the rest.
Im walkin out gettin all these bitches off my shoulder,
fuck the police we aint stoppin til the parties over.
Barely sober sippin SoCo, mixin rum n soda,
need yall bitches ta show me what u got and I aint talkin Hova.

(Chorus Derty and Prem) x2



(derty)
Now make the party jump
let me see you do it.
Music bumpin, everybody in here gettin stupid.

(prem)
drop yo ass down put yo cups up,
till tha mornin, keep the party goin round
(new jeruz, pace)

(Verse 3 Pacemaker)
Jerze where im from but I ride down south ask Grey ask Pro what the boy about,
if people even thinkin of pointin me out, theyll be pointin me out wit a point in they mouth.
Got the gat cocked, but when the gat cough, 
it push yo wig back like a sasoon shot, so its sneeze and (pop) sneeze and (pop)
turn murder into mess when the burners in yo chest,
mothafucka gon rep New Jeruz til I rest.
But right now Im dealin wit villains thats hidin in the ceilins,
ready to fill yo mouth, wit cavity fillings.
Deal wit baby from Jerzey ridin Derty wit Derty/
If you learn it then its worth it but without it ur worthless,
cuz ur skirts is flirtin wit us tryna pass us the hershey.
Chocolate Thai, shit dem aint lie.
Ya standin wit ya back to me, fuckin talkin to ya faculty.
Same as the biggie song, same result and ya gone,
learn tha lesson, smith n wesson, its that 38 long.
Midwest to eastcoast, in New Jeruz that heat blow,
but Pace just hit em, with that MIA flow, lets go.

(Chorus Derty and Prem) x2
(derty)
Now make the party jump
let me see you do it.
Music bumpin, everybody in here gettin stupid.

(prem)
drop yo ass down put yo cups up,
till tha mornin, keep the party goin round
(new jeruz, pace)
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